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At Thi:

ThA jiVeliPet comer of our "tore, jut at present is the wash goods section, and no
when w4 ar filing fine grade wash fabrics at such low prices. These for instance:

AT sc-aita- rd.

Iansglna-tism-. end tissues, worth up
to & . (

;.

.TyT A YARD.
Ratlstoi, slnKrmtfis. shadow silk and dim-

ities, worth fo Joe.

AT ISC A YARD,
trleh iVrtiftles. llnnn-de-soi- e, French glng-h.im- s

sntllk shantung, worth up to 46c.

I AT 19C A YARD.
Kinhrol5lred, linens, illk organdies Snd

wsiili chiffons, worth up to Jflc.

AT KC A YARD.
Pllk sephyra, embroidered ;wlts. tissues

and silks glnghSms, worh up to nc.

In hafeYiient. . '

Our Great HaJf-ric- e Salejof
Ready-to-Wea- r Garments'

V VStil) Continues. -

No msrkrtig tip of goods-- no changing of
tlrkt n old;- - shopworn goods every-
thing new' and iup to the tlme. Betier
goods fof less money than In any store In
(jmuha. '

All coats at "half price. , .
All suits half price.
Separate skirts, In brotn and white

checks, at t? 89. worth, IV. J5.

All the pretty walita at half price.
All the petticoat! reduced In prices.

We close except at

ALLIANCE OFJTHE EMPERORS

Enlen of. .
pariniliy d

.' Onard Poiind for Cur.

FOREIQH
'

ARMIES ilNVAOE PROVINCE

Hnsslasiv. battler laVfdrmed that. la C'aa'e

II t'aaao't' Old ptlng- - ' ;

Mom Olker Monasoha; .

WfU-Hel- p.

PARIS. July II The Journal today aays
It la la a position tor affirm that In the
recent Interview at Schoenbrunn palace,
near Vienna, between' the emperor of
Austria-Hungar- y and the German emperor
their majesties deliberated on the means
to adopt case of; the outbreak of a
revolution in. Russia, Knperor Nicholas
bring advised of the general nature of the
deliberations. It Wat decided In principle,
the paper says, Germany and Austria
W11 Intervene In Poland, with armed forces

the Russian emperor it
possible to maintain the control of Poland,

"tfte three emperors thereafter acting In
'concert' for the maintenance of the status

nt their respective PoHeh possessions.
The journal further asserts that this

amounts a regular holy
a'lllaug b'frweun b threa ..,;
'

HYMENEAL '

" . .

, DS MOINES, July II.-- MIm Grace Howe
'Mckinley, of the late President Mo- -,

K'nWy and at one time prominent tn the
wulic House social life, wag married at

Dcs Moines this evening to Captain
Grayson VUlard Helndt of Eleventh
cavalry. Notable among the gifts was a
mahogany chest of silver from Mrs. Wil-

liam

Willard I. Ray of Omaha and Miss May
Pean Klngsley of Kendall, Mich., were
married Monday at Davenport street

Rev. .G. A. Luce, pastor of the Pearl
Memorial church. ,

Browa-Swanao- n.

' Brown and Miss Slagana Swan-so- n

of Omaha were ' married

tas
for

ties of

Z.e&

xia character
and aot stogie faiiur or

Season 5 Choicest Wash Goods

at Reduced Prices.

A " 8PKCIAI, MID81MMKR
AND 6KLLINO.

Such selling of beautiful parasols for so
little nbney we feel sure has never before
been 'equaled. ' We have gone carefully
over the. on hand and have, marked

at quick selling prices. , v

One plain black gros grain silk parasol
that wan 8.1 .00 reduced to .12 X.

One plain black gros grain- silk pArssol,
with hemstitched border, that J3.K), re-

duced to l!75.
Fancy silk parasols that were $3 76

to 88.00' each.
Fancy silk pSrasols that 'were 88.00 re-

duced to li-'- O each. i

One plalp white I8-r- lI parasol (hat' wss
I5.SS reduced to $4.38.

' ' ;''
Fancy silk parasols that were' 17.44 re-

duced to IS.flO esch. t ''.
fancy sITk parasols that were 88.00 re-

duced to Woo each.
Fancy silk parasols that were 110.00 re-

duced to $7.60 each. '

One plain white parasol, beautifully em-

broidered, was $11.00, reduced to $3.60.

One. fancy white parasol that was $12.50

reduced to 19.00. -

One fancy White Parasol with pretty
tucks and allover lace that was $12.50 re-

duced .....to 19 00.

Two Black Chiffon Trimmed Parasols

evenings at 5 o'clock; Saturday 9:30.

Auitro-Hanei- rj

Control

In'

that

iuo

emperorsy

Heiadt-McKlale- y.

MrKinley.

JJ2
by

Saturday,

Parasols.
SHOWING

that

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

oeroly. tnlarostod. (hi WW as

Rev. G. A. Luce, pastor of the Pearl Mu- -'

morlal church, officiating.

NATIONALIZATION IN JAPAN

Mikado's QsrcrantDt Will supervise,
Develop and Coatrojl All.,, ,

' ladnatrlca. ' '( f

' UAceordlng ti'
advices received ty-the- . bureau t manufaCr,
turts, the Japanese gOvrtnment haa un
dertakfn one he. greatest ipe'lments
In the world's history, which Indicates a
clear purpose to protect, supervise, develop
and nationalize Japanese Industries. It
is stated that the provision the nation-
alisation of the railroads was but a single
step In the great plan of Industrial national-
isation toward which the country Is fast
approaching. ' : .

The queetlon of Manchurian development
has received careful attention and It now
la proposed that a company should 'be
formed by the government cap-

italists jointly for and developing
the railroads, 'mines and forests In Man-
churia.. If successful alona .the linea Ja

in cast, finds Im-- 1 pan Is now working, it Is stated that the

to

niece

Kert
the

them

Individuals and corporations of America
are striving tot the-trad- of the orient

will discover that they are not competing
for this trade against Individual cor-
porations of Japan, but that they are tn
commercial eqnfllct with the Japanese na--

4lnn itstlf. , , , i ..ii',sni ,

r av a ar

a

UNUSUAL FATALITY AT FIRE

His Who Tries to Save Cblldrea
Killed by Ballet from Rifle .

'' ' Discharged by Heat. '

BOISE. Idaho, July 18. Charles A. Jus-
tus, aged 89, and three children of hi sis-

ter, Mrs. Samuel Moudy, were burned to
death at the family homestead four miles
east Middleton last nigbt.

The parents were In a hospital at
where Mrs. Moudy had recently submitted
to an operation. Justus remained with the
seven children. When the bouse was found
to be on lire the four older- children es-

caped. Justus went Into the build-
ing to rescue younger ones, aged ,

6 and I years. ' . ,
Boon afterward a "waa heard, and

tjou pay for

HULSBIDHSS
Boot Cereal Food-VITO- S
To make this clear the package of Pillsbury's Best
Breakfast Cereal you buy of your grocer costs 15 cents
,8,04 it makes you 12 pounds of delicious, creamy,
wane; iooa,casiiT prepared una never sucny or urqpy.. ;

mm

taa

lot

WAHlNGTObuly

all

QUAUTY '

t'$ Pillsbury's Very Best and ' VfA M t
compared with the ordinary ten
cent, ready-to-serv- e cereal,,
what's the answer. ;

wood u montka in
tbe year.

ASK YOUK
GKOCEK.

(If you maty Day when cured.)
II 41aaa wwaaaass aaeultar

Boise,

Falrts raglaa, ysur oandllian calls sramplly
bi iraaUDsnl ma msoioal iroim4 ot
Of taJs fact roa mast bs thoroushlf

convirraac mi yau stop ts consider Bsr mufdl(Irt 4ours ya have cansuJted. and hmsnany atUss sf worthless ansdlclnas you have
taken. W bav a fault to find with, the mam
who amploys such Inferior troatment, for thai
Is his privilege, but the money r.e thus eipen.lt
would go far toward aoeurlng for him a care
that la aafa. rapid and permanent. YVe have
long Mudiod and thoroughly master Ins rml

male

shot

pelvic dlsoaooa
Reeantly wo haro treated sceroo of stubborn eajtos,

aaploaaaat roou'it
aaa feoea rorte4 to ua Other aayetetans may
treat men. bat wo ears thetm. earo them to ro
maln cured, aaa this fact wo ar prepared to

rovo to the en tiro aatUfaotloa Of aav saaa sis.
Our are aa the

grade treatment. v

of

for

and private
working

(hat

and

Is

''

of

burning
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WhM

Hnrt

when

aaTarda.

nun

mtKA food

WW.

a

High Grade Treatment
responsible,

oaa aoaatetont snia- - pig

ft ftt sfesf n4 koifgMfaoi are car to rasjsis CBVoif. rCOCft, CjrPTWffAl

OBSWVCTIOK. SriCIHC H80B HISOH. HtKVO- - VITAL DUIUTt. H0SUTIC,
tLADbl a4 KIDHtr IrsaWfSaai ll suedita fisassci Mai wtiissjiei, wit
laslr rsfloi camrUatif ; , 3 " ' r .

Northwestern Medical 1Jt:;'"'."",;
Q Jiurica!

o Institute, jmama.ne
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wonder,
hiph

were $14.00 reduced to $10.00 each Main
Floor.

Coming.
A great special sale of White Tnkln Silks

and Bilk Moussellnes Saturday, July 21. See
display In 16th 8t. window. Particulars
will be In Friday night's paper.

Apron Special, Thursday
' ' SECOND FLOOR.

If you are goto, to have use el some
Aprons Thurt-da- will be the HJay to buy
them.

Pretty Aprons of fine lawn, straight
style., daintily trimmed with embroidery
edging apd tuck. Thla Apron Is good
value at fy. ,j. ..'::'

LIAJJ-- -

a, the

:dolng

to

to

his

nne outer pretty style; of xneer i a , . . i. M v ; .
with lif ,f ,

uorseis. "
nave uwm the ollowlna-- afsiemenf

finer in. nt ana grace, a--y ..,
t0 th, made by

Corsets shown-thi- The deep tna K.. e iiv it ..in hf l
modela nre In variety. They be h. R . state.

to afford a perfect for mt,nta 4ln rtKari th(1 of James
me conceus oi uie rooo.mni, mere fal.. rrnnt berlnnln
as the figure is modeled; made in a full j

variety of styles' a perfect fit for every
figure. , Prices from ,$1.09 to $6.00- .- porter whether or not county

Second Floor.

neither Justus nor the children were seen
again alive. This morning their charred
bodies were In the ruins. Mr,
W9 ... .A . ' ,t fcttot A Inartful a knt

' "he
that the heat caused the gun to explode
and shoot Justus.
"J' .h 'l i

(Continued from) First Page.);
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many Miss-Wheel- la

At about I p. In midst of a The preliminary of
Guatemalan's j and

creased all along Guate- - Mrs. Dora on the of hav
malan Infantry atacked in ng will come

columns, endeavoring to dislodge them up In this morning. Dep--
uty repre

and The battle lasted ten the state,, while ,W.
ana eventually resuuea a I for the A

for not guilty was the

VOTE

Returns Show Rosewater Del- -
eaatloa Wins by Over

TSwa to One.

; figures of the vote on dele
gates to the republican state convention
at primary election were made by tha

delegation,
Baldrlge

PHII.ADKl.PHIA.

professionals,- -

Writers,

Tomorrow.

Thursday,

Minimum temrrlui-e- .

teiiiprature...

comparison

'.,..,...,.

Statlooe

SnOT WELL NAILS SEWS FARE

Sever
Depity

STANDS UNCOVERED

Official sVards,
padlatlna; Yellow Joarwol'e

Atrtrmlag;
'Papers' Reports.

"Somebody's La'4ng"

Wednesday evening
printed

World-Heral- d

efforts, attorney
Justice

murderer Wheeler.
columns statements
World-Heral- d

rstegorlral
statements County

deputies, pepujy' ponrity Attorney
iTsait..A.lPhotwiitls

AprotJ hemsytched,tucks,.e.foceacb. Thei?fi froth.bgjnitmg

Warner's Rust iroor
perfection wfeMftc8 ,tat,ment

WnrM.Tterald
foundation

attorney's

WAR DOGS ilN LEASH
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deem
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treatment
prosecute the
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escaping
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REAL HOW1

Writes Hie

ami Other

the
over ' double onlumn

edition of Omaha
.Newe.

Jvroad titat The
are all can

thwart of county
the N.ws -- tri bring the

of Frank In
are printed from the

Bee- and what pur
be denials of these

from
e,nd,

triad o.sy thati.awn

,,::,:"':;
vtarners nusi-rroo- i

inan
ritvwill

rsa--
wlah to. state that never made such

When asked by the News
ort of

office would Plggs. and
Case,' to do

by the Daily News, J told the
we prosecuting them because

we deemed our duty do so; that we
were not Influenced by newspaper
person, that object we

the presecutlon clear up
surrounding the murder of

3o all In' our power
officers of bring to

not' It, wise public
prosecutor rases news-
papers, but do not want public to
be misled action, for news- -

believes TJiKvr ikuii wiin
World-Heral- d tn of
case, j 'We with all
bur end to duty
Without fear favor."
i Mr,-- 1 ssld further that

The. Bee, the News Ota, such
violent- unwarranted exceptions," Js

as. fee

the Salvadorean forces reporter,
without

m.. the tor- - James
rentlal rain, In- - Diggs, his

the-lin- e the charge
fhe Salvadoreans Frank K,

close the police court
trom the held by General Tercero will

Colonel sent W. Dodge will ap
nours victory general plea

. entered for

lOO'

last

Tuesday morning,, .
Miss sister ot mur- -

will trial
C. It. Shamp, secretary of

union, .stated. Wednesday that
his union offered the attor

assistant a iA the. of. .addl
legal pr. to.pu'h

the end. ..

When .accounts, of
Whuoler case iihfonlcied by an In

canvassing board yesterday afternoon, yellow, WheeUr
changer ver agreed that The. handled

figures publiahed tn The Bee Immediately fair conservative stand
fter primary none of cons- - point rather than trying tn

Ciience. County Treasurer Fink through columns of newspaper.
nvUi delegation, secur- - gava following state- -
ing 2,678. Broatch on Intent publication:
the ticket, securing 1.29J. - rame Investigate Dlags' release.

Fink's opposing knowing he could be rearresteii. but
' when County Attorney Slabaugh told me1,383. his vote being more than subject irrest he

double that of Broatch's. B. Willis, not been released
low the Rosewater delegation, therefore asked arrest, also Mra.

. . . . .. - Wheeler, his accusednas t.1Bv. giving mm majority g,nc, Vlgga' arreBt friends
Broatch. average vote for btother tailed me, offering

delegatea pledged to Mr. Rosewater In possible way.
. , Important evidence been submlt- -........ ted tn, ,vlrtenpe clear

vote was 1,000, Robinson charged think
down as of newspapera assei lions

County Comlsstoner Brunlng
second Rosewater

2,636.

The totals on congressional delegates
hava board will

finish Work, Thursday
afternoon. -
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DEATH RECORD.

.'v.. ..VlUardi ,p; tla'soa.,-- .
Word- reached- Omaha yesterday

second eastern liundlcap death Louis Willard
ntrnitftlA

preliminary nanaii-ai- i

nnrtlon.

Cloudy

of lr oamo somewhat
'surprise' to "ht tomrade Omaha,

although some of were aware he. had
been, ill Ii reported

be Improving, however., but evidently
sudden turd for the

Members of the old Nebraska la
ibe city are making, arrangement for the

and the body will be brought to
Omaha. give the the high-
est military honors of military funeral

FORECAST --JHE-&. WEATHER nd p-- 't
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Willard B. Ms son served wtth dlstlnotton
and during the stsy his command
ia tbe Phlllnptpes, J1 wounded at

Tomaa, was one tne
few selected from regiment to

WASHINGTON. July 18 forecast of the the body of scouts Major. Bell.

weather for Thursday an Those Whomade up .this, organisation were
For Nebraska-Fa- ir In west, showers pick of ins reglpients. wmcn.mey

eaat Thursday: Friday, warmer Jvbelotiged and earh man was given work
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That summer beat not effect me
V- - las did before I used Grape-Nut- s and

B?,n. after about four months constant use be.
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I

it
I

T

01
00

4

Is

to

j

.,

to

I

in

1.
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OS

the did

gin to realise whet .It waa to be well and
found my bowels adjusting themselves so
that now I am free from tha old troublee.
I had long despaired of such results and
can safely say I sir! enjoying better health
today .than for many ears past, for 4bls
wonderful food has literally made a new
man or me." Name given by Post urn Co.,
Battle Creek. Mich, , ,

- There la nothing .wonderful about It, only

i sound, scientific reason that-anyon- e can
! prove by. trial.. ' ,

8 I Lock in nkea. tn'r 'conr of the famous
Utile book, "he Road to Wellvllle.'

i

19, 1P06.

7-ID-

iij-- M

Want all their friends and customers to come to
the big store Thursday and get their share of the July sale bnrgafHs.
Ladies' Wool Suits In plain and fancy mo-

hairs, serges and tweeds, in black, brown,
navy, gray and new pastel shades, in eton
and jacket styles suits that sold at $12.50,
$14.50 and $16.50-j- ust one full O Q C
rack Thursday, at .CKeJ

Ladies' Bathing Suits-Combini- ng elegance
and conifort, colors black and navy at a
discount of 25 per cent. ,1 $2.25 .bathing
suits, $1.69; $2.95 suits, $2.22; $5 suits $3.72.

BIO CUT IN SILKS TIIURSDAY
Our entire stock of (Shepherd check aUks, n all siwa,

both blue tnd White, and black, and whlt-A-eo- ld

from 75c to 85c'per yard l go on '';:' ' IC1A
sale at, per yard v, . i .'i'. i jTaC

A great bargain Is Black Japan Silk, on)y
a. limited amount of our $1.00 Quality 1U 'j 7Q
be sold Thursday, at, per yard . . ... , .... . . iv

UNEXCELLED BARGAINS OF ALLOVER
EMBROIDERIES,

60 qlecea of extra good valued al lovers,. IS to 83 Inches
' wide, that sold for 60o. 65c, 7 6 and 8o ' T.Ca
yard all on sale Thursday, a yard ....... JJC

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF LADIES'
LINGERIE. V,

Five doten pairs of fancy lace half sleeves, made of
fine Val lace, nets with lace trimming and heavy
lace, this lot sold for 60c, 75c and $ 1.00 Q
pair Thursday only, a pair C

LOT a One-ha- lf gross of fine batistes chemisette
lace trimmed, regular 25c valuefor lQ
this sale only, each .' 1C

CLEARING SALE OF LADIES1 PYJAMAS.
About three dozen suits to be closed out fancy Striped

and figured nainsook pyjamas worth
$2 a suit sale price, a suit

Plain white checked Jlne nainsook pyjama
- worth 12.75 a Suit, sale price, a suit..
Mercerized sateen, pyjamas In white, pink, bl ire and

tan worth 13.60 a suit sale price.
n tnit ....

O'DONAnOE-REDMON- D CO..

publisher In the United States, Is dead
here, aged 93 years. "The Old Colonial
Directory," a combined directory of Phila-
delphia and New Tork, reputed to be the
first one In America, was Issued by Red-

man. ' '

Jmhm Malaner
DENVER. Colo.. July 18. John Malony,

a horseman, known throughout the country
aa "Much Murphy" died today of

at Overland park In this city.
Ha was 4S years of age and his home was
In Pittsburg, Pa.

C. J. Ives.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., July U.-- C. J. Ives,

who was president of the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern road before Its sbsorp-tlo- n

by the Rock Island, died today at
Woodstock, Vt., aged 75 years.

Jadare Thomas S. Birr.
iliTlMORE, July 18. Judge Thomas S.

of the supreme court of Baltimore
and ,,nrof eseor of. law in the University of
Maijrtand, died at his home In this city
today, aged 63 years.

TRADE LEAVES IUDDEN OUT

(Continued from First Page.)

briefly reviewing the Important legislation
of the first session of 'the last aesslon of
congress.

Tne committee on resolutions, consisting
of Harmon of Saunders. Taylor of York,
Grlmlson of Saline, Hinsel of Thayer and
Dickson of Seward, Introduced the follow.
Ing resolution which was unanimously
adopted:

Tbe republicans of the Fourth congrea
slonal district of Nebraska in convention
aHsembled. express their f;rlde In the
achievements of the republlcsn party
through its fifty yeara of history, and be-

lieve that all the great probKii.s of govern-
ment can and will be solved by I's wisdom.
Integrity and patriotism. We bfelieve that
It Is responsible for the enactment ot tno
various measures which have Inured to the
Upbuilding and progress of the republic,
and that It will continue to be the virile
and progressive force In our national and
atate politics.

The wise, patriotic and courageous ad-

ministration of President Roosevelt meets
our most hearty commendation, and we
believe that his energetic and forceful exe-
cution of the laws of the land haa raised
the standard of official conduct and honesty
to the highest point of excellency ever
attained In our history. . We eapeclally en-
dorse him for his wise and energetic ef-
forts to bring about a more perfect regula-
tion of corporations, and to bring under
the control of the government the agenclea
of transportation so that the abuses and
unjust dlscrlmlnstlons which have hereto-
fore existed may be eliminated and de
stroyed.

We believe thst the last session of con
gress has merited the approval of the
whole American people because of Its pas-
sage of wise end beneficent laws. Espe-
cially do we refer with praise to the rail-
road rate bill which is the most advanced
step yet taken toward the regulation and
control of the railroads and other trans-
portation facilities of the country and will,
ae believe. Inauro reasonable snd Just rates,
and prevent th Injustice of special privi-
lege which these corporations have granted
to favored shlprers. prisons and localities.
The meat Inspection law will. In our Judg-
ment, when rigidly enforced snd fully un-
derstood by doineitic and foreign consume' s
of our meat products, inure greatly to the
benefit of farmers and producers of live
stock throughout the central and middle
west, and likewise be of vast benefit to
the consumers of these products In our own
country, and Inspire such confidence In
other lends that our already vast foreign
commerce will be substantially Increasedthereby.

In Hon. E. H. Hlnshsw wo recognise an
able and active member of our nationalcongress. He hss well guarded and cared
for the intereats of the people of thla
district and has labored earnestly for the
enactment nf thoae measures which are of
Vltil Interest to our people. We especially
commend him for his faithful services In
the past and pledge' him our hearty sup-
port at the coming election.

Resolved. That we favor the adoption
of the constitutional amendment to our
state constitution providing for the election
of railroad cominlaslnners.. and favor theenactment of sutnivlent lavs for the carry,
log uf the eanie Into effect lu accordance
with the spirit of eald amendment, and
in tine with the new railroad rate legisla-
tion enacted by congress.

Resolved, That we endorse the recent
anti-paa- a legislation enacted by congress
ss to interstate transportation and favor a
stringent anti-pas- s law prohibiting tha giv-
ing of free passes In this state.

Resolved. That we favor the passage of a
direct prim ry lew.

"
.,. FIRE RECORD.

Iowa Bastaoee Hmi.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. July Tele-

gram.) .The business' section of Kslona
was destroyed Uy fire last night. Tbe loss
la estimated at liflo.ucio.

Gift ot Mra. MrKlaley.
CANTON. O. July 18.- -A beautiful

afceet containing 108 plecea of silver
Is the aeddiog gift of Mrs. McKlnley to her
netec, Mia Urace MKlnlev. who tonight
beoomea Uio wife of 1 plain Vllllard Gr-y-s- on

Heidi, at Fort Cms Mainea. ia. The
late president gave a similar remembrance
to several of his nelres upon the occasion
of their marriage. Mio Cm-nlln- Harirr of
this city alii be Miss McKlnley'g maid of
honor. 1

1.50
2.25

.2.75

GREAT SALE OF LADIES LAOE WAISTS
$5 for $3.95 Dotted Brussels Net Waists
' lace trimmed yoke, silk lined, juarkedtlavri ,

r from $3.00 to $3.95. '
. ..(

$8.50 for $5.95 'Embroidered Net Waists-- .'
silk lined, rows of lace forming pointed

; yoke in front and back, ouITf of lao anil
j insertion, market! d?wii from $.50, to $5.95.

$7.50 for $4.95 All our lace waistsr Irisl.-- -

point laee trimuingV3 point yoke, fcilk lin:, .

ed, very dainty, marked down 7.50 to $4.95 .

$9.50 for $6.95 Dotted silk maluin, square
(

yolte, tucked ehiffon "and French Val laee-feil- k

lining are elegant waists. iuark.e'1.
'dovja from $9.50 to $6.95. ;; : -

CLEARING SALE OF FANCY BELTS. ;'
All our pretty colored llk girdle" anfl belts that .

. for 60o and 7 Be pach-a- ll go ou sale , f
, Thursday, each .

V GOODS' .
Fine cotton suitings,- - in ehecks and plaids- -

worth 80c yard, for Thursday only, yard .

All our Henley Serges and Scotch Suitings, that sold
at 20c and 26c a'yard to close-ou- t 1 C

' Thursday, at, yard ' .'. . . .'. . ; .' .'. IJC
Choice Dotted Swisses that sold at 39c a yard

Thursday only, per yard . . . . , . . t.y
'

--
. LINENS

Stiver Bleached Table Linen, that sold at. , '
90c and $1.00 yard, for Thursday only, yd, . JG,

25 dosen Napkins, sizes 22x22 inches, worth
$2 dozen Thursday only, dozen . .' . . .

Good Quality L L. Muslin, worth 6
. Thursday only, yard

Extra fine pillow slips, all sizes,
each, lor Thursday, only, each

15c H'

BUILDING LOANS
Are our specialty. We made. 160
such loans this year and will make
that many more if given the

We are prepared to this,
sort of and ask you to call,, if
Interested.

AH borrowers fully protected by
our reserve and undivided profit ac-

count of .

The Conservative Savings &

Association
209 South 10th St.,

ELKS SELECT PHILADELPHIA

He it Convention" of Order Will Bs
City f Lots.

WORK OF DRAFTING NEW CONSTITUTION

Twenty Sections of New Faadamentalu" Aarrood loa Before
Rltaal

DENVER, July is. Philadelphia was
chosen by the grand lodge of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elke today
ae the convention city for next year.
Philadelphia received 481 votee and Balti-
more 2(6. St. Joseph was withdrawn from
the contest

The afternoon aeesion of the grand lodge
waa devoted to revision of the constitu-
tion and s. One of the patera con-
sidered was the Elks home, at Bedford
City, Va. The home bee not come up .to
the expectations of the orlglpetjjrs, and . It
Is proposed to convert It into, a jiospltal
or Infirmary of some kind. .

An effort was made to have a, cona(ltu-tlon- al

convention called for this fall, but
this was voted down. and the convention
decided to adopt a new constitution ,at this
session. The body went Into committee of
the whole with J. R, Fisher of Jamestown,
N. Y., In the chair. The committee on re-

vision of the constitution had the draft
of a. new constitution ready and by ..the
time adjournment wee taken for the day
twenty provisions were adopted.

Plaa of. New Coaetltotlon.
II is sought to build up tbe order on the

lines of an execatlve, and Ju-

dicial body. To decreaae the alse of the
grand lodge and make It a representative
body the plan la this: v '

: No one wilt be legislated out and all the
grand lodge members remain unless they
drop out of the order.- Failure to attend
the sessions of 'the grand lodge for1 four
consecutive yeara will cost the member his
life membership. Elected delegates will
serve two years, the even' members
In even yesrs and the odd members In odd
years. As the older members die off or
drop out the body will gradually become
representative. The grand lodge went on
record emphatically against auxiliary
bodies of any kind and against Insurance
features In this connection. The work will
be resumed tomorrow' afternoon after the
parade.

Proposed Rltaal
Tonight there was ao exemplification, of

the proposed new ritual, For several years
the old ritual underwent almost annual
revision and Isst year, at the meeting at
Buffalo a committee was appointed to look
after the work pf getting up a new ritual
and a prize of 11.000 waa offered for tno
work which should be successful of adop-
tion. .

As a result thirteen new rituals were
written and submitted to the committee.
The committee then complied a lituel from
the thirteen, submitted and the prise money
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will be distributed among the writers wose
rituals, enter, into tbe- one composed by
the committee. Several radical changes In

VUjeeorct, wprk bava beervmade,,-.- ;

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing: of Hoc Dlmlalshlsg, bat
Exceeds the Fiararea af

Last Tear.
CINCINNATI, July li-(Sp-

ecia Tele-gram.-

Price Current says: A, moderate
decrease la. shown In the supply of hogs
the last week. Total western packing was
460.000. compared, with 470,000 the preceding
week and 390.000 last year. From March
the total 1,790.000, against 9,3S6,000 year
ago. Prominent places compare as fol-
lows:'

'ISO,.
Chicago ...l,ooo- -

annas Cly 1.830.000
south Omaha
St. Louis
St. Joseph ...
Indianapolis
Milwaukee ...
Cincinnati

Cedar Rapids
Sioux City
St. Psul
Cleveland

T
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304,000
4M.00O,,..... 84.000. .

.........i IsXOtO'

Death ia FSfrod. if

' '1M6
1.13X000
1,318,000
, t30.O

670.000
' 7.ifl

418.000
8.000

' 1S4.00C

. 1S1.DO0
"895.0110

BASIN, Wyo., Wng

a plAHdhjUnstj T, r A. Refiner , and his wife
wore . swept to- - their , death while driving
from ideeteetse ro thflr. rauich. They were
caught In a small gulch unawares and both

erUhed. Mr. Renner was the owner of
the bank st Worland and also of the Meo-teet- se

News. The bodies WereTecdf tfeS'.

AM IS EM ElrTS.
4a4r

AUDITOMUM
THE FAMOUS ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND

ONE WEEK. JULY 23d to 28th.

TWO CONCERTS DAILY,
,. . ., t -- , ?

Reserved seats go 00 sSl Thursday, July
19th at the Auditorium at 10 o'clock.

Prices 88c and 60 cents, generaT admission
25 cents. - Book tickets now rtft sare at tne
Auditorium, end at Myers Dillon's. Slier-me- n

A M'tf'-onnell'- Boston's, O. p. 's,

Bennett's snd Thympsoa aV Belden.

nTPTiTlTiflilritN
Harney aud mil) 8ts., Phooe Duug. 815.

STAR VAUDEVILLE 7 ,." '

Tonight at 8:18. Oardea Ooaeert 7i43.
A great show. . Follow the Croad. ;

POPL IMK PKICE8-H)u.2- v.c

Steamer R. G.Giinter
Two Trips-O- ne et 3:11, the' other at 8.15,

upstream to ' i ' "

FLOREP-C-E
. ' -- ..,

See the big bridge ng..'.iJP.t ;the
msgnldoent waterworks .at Florenyc , Snd
enjf.y a cool, Invlgoratlnglver trjp. '

ML'RiC, .tANCINi. FARE 5C.
Bpecial Kxtursiori fcr flpailal r riles.

An ll-- 1 v nrfi'Mi and prnile 4.'betng
srrangad for the near , luture. iMIppiy tu

' .. . HARRY WJ UK uaoN Aa'-- t.
--. , I

- ' T , " . " '?f

Red Raspberries and Cream

'CALUMET


